
 

  

 

St. Mary’s School 
 

Newsletter  
Term 2, Week 10 

Thursday June 24th, 2021  

Phone:  5472 2270 
Fax:   5470 5042 
Email:   principal@smcastlemaine.catholic.edu.au 
Facebook:  St. Mary’s Primary School Welcomes You 

Wonder           Persevere     Believe         Create  

       Respect      •     Responsibility         Resilience          

We acknowledge and respect the past and  present Elders, the Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander people and custodians of this land the Dja Dja Wurrung people.  
Thank you for protecting and preserving our land Australia in the past, for sharing it 
now and educating us for the future. 
We pay our respects to the Elders of the past, present and future and acknowledge 
their spiritual connection to Country. 

TERM DATES 

JUNE 
Friday, 25th   

Whole School Mass - 9:15am 
 
Reports Released via 
PAM 
 
Last Day of Term 2 - 
2:30pm Finish 

 

Sunday, 25th 
1st Holy Communion 
Commitment Mass - 10:30am 

JULY 
Monday, 12th 

Term 3 Commences 

 

AUGUST 
Wednesday, 4th 

1st Communion Preparation 
Evening - with Denise Arnel - 
7:00pm 

Wednesday, 14th 
Thursday, 15th 

Parent/Student/Teacher 
Conversations - Book online 

 

Sunday, 15th 

Feast of the Assumption Mass 
- 10:30am 
 
Mt. Alexander Bushwalk 
following Mass - Pls see P & F 

Thursday, 15th P & F Meeting - 9:30am 
 

Monday, 23rd to 
Friday, 27th 

Book Week & Book Fair 
 

  
 

Sunday, 29th 
1st Holy Communion 
- 10:30am 



 

  

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
  
 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                              
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

End of Term Prayer  

 
We thank you Lord, for this term.    

For the challenges, the successes, and the mistakes from which we have learnt.  

Be with us as we spend our time with family and friends.  

Give us strength and courage to do what is right: to be witnesses of our faith.  

Help us to be a practical Christian these holidays, to appreciate what others do for 

us,  to give time and effort to help others.  

To be peacemakers in our family.  

Keep us safe in our activities; give us good rest and good fun.   

Bring us back refreshed and ready for a new term.  

We thank you for our classmates, teachers, parents   

And a community that cares for us.  

May we always be conscious of you in our lives.  

Amen  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Dear families, 
 

Thanks for another great week, term and semester of learning. You all deserve a well-

earned break and hopefully a chance to get away! It’s hard to believe just how fast the 

past 6 months have gone.  

I’m looking forward to working with you all in semester 2, and by that stage, hopefully 
restrictions have eased enough to bring back parent helpers and engage more with 
our local community. 
  
Parent Teacher Interviews 
I can see that many families have already accessed PAM to book in for Parent Teacher 
Interviews. If you haven’t done so already, I strongly encourage everyone to book a 
time to discuss your child/ren’s learning with their classroom teachers. It provides a 
great opportunity to unpack the previous semester’s work and to explore possibilities 
for semester two. 
 
Reports 
Tomorrow, the semester one reports will be released via PAM. 



 

  

Reflecting back on the time, it’s also difficult to comprehend just how many milestones 
have been reached in that short time: student learning growth across the school (it’s 
always amazing to witness the growth and development in the prep students during 
this time!), enhanced learning and teaching practices (embedding our learning around 
neuroscience) and some of the continued learning environment improvements to name 
a few.  
 

 
Staffing 
It’s always an exciting time to be able to welcome new staff to our school team. Recent-
ly, we have advertised and interviewed for an Administration Officer to support Karen 
for the next 6 months. I would like to congratulate Joanne Lawrence on her appoint-
ment to the position. Many of you will already know Jo through her involvement in the 
school as a parent and as an active member of the Parents & Friends Association.  
 

We would also like to welcome Carla Kennedy to our staff team for semester two.         
St Mary’s attracted additional funding through the state government’s tutor program 
aimed at supporting students that may have been adversely effected academically as a 
result of the sustained lockdowns/remote learning in 2020. Carla has extensive experi-
ence in targeted intervention support. 
Jessie Clarke and 3CS Students 
Newsletter Feedback 
I greatly appreciate the feedback that has come through about the newsletter! I have a 
couple of weeks to mull over this now before the next newsletter and can’t wait to    
enact the feedback offered. If you have any feedback along the way, I’m always happy 
to have a chat! 
 
Have a great break and I look forward to seeing you all in term 3.  
 
Kind regards, 
Ben Shields. 

Pick up area 
Ok, some weird and not so wonderful things are happening in the area again. I’m a 
bit  confused! It was working quite smoothly for a while there and has become        
extremely unsafe. 
 
A couple of simple things that you can do to maintain the safety of our children: 

Drive slowly…it’s a 40km zone!  
Please use the pick-up loop unless you have an appointment 
DO NOT walk through the pick-up area or call children over the road. 

 
Again, it’s all about safety and that is everyone’s responsibility.  



 

  

Term 3: 

St Mary’s Music Hall 

School Production 

*WHEN it’s on: We are aiming to have our P – 6 school production called “St Mary’s Music 
Hall” in the last week of term 3 at St Mary’s Hall. There will be two shows on the day, a 
matinee and evening show. 
  
*WHAT it’s about: The production is about the history of “Music Hall” entertainment that 
occurred in Australia from 1890 to 1930. The shows were based on a variety of entertain-
ment including singing, dancing, circus acts, joke telling, poetry recitals, magic and playing 
musical instruments. 
  
*COSTUMES – WHAT to wear: For all students: 

      All costumes will be worn to school on production day. There will be no     
 changing of costumes required. 

      White short or long-sleeved buttoned shirt or blouse. (No patterns) 

      Black or navy long shorts (to the knees) or pants or skirt or dress. (No patterns).  

      Students wearing a skirt or dress will need to wear black or navy bike shorts 
 (monkey bar shorts) underneath. 

      Black clean, polished school shoes. 

      Optional black or navy jacket, blazer, vest, waistcoat. 

      White, black or navy long socks. If wearing long pants can wear white, black or  
 navy short socks. 

      All students will be provided with a hairband, bow tie or long tie for the shows. 
  



 

  

 
 

‘Sustainability is our SUPER POWER!’ 

Let’s all be water savers! 

1. Turn off taps 
 Start saving by breaking a bad habit: Never let tap water run      

needlessly as you wash dishes, your hands or face, brush your teeth 
or shave. 

 Tip:  Be sure to fix leaks! 
 

2. Use every drop 
 Learn to repurpose water. Capture water you use to rinse fruits and 

vegies, and deposit it in the garden.  Do the same while you wait for 
your hot water to come in. 

 

3. Consider a small dishwasher 
 Today’s modern, efficient dishwashers can save a great deal of     

water. Scrape dishes instead of rinsing them before loading.         
You should run only full loads. If you generally have small loads       
to wash, consider buying a double-drawer model.  

 

4. Buy a high-efficiency washer 
 The average family washes about 300 loads of laundry each year. 

Clothes washing accounts for more than 20 percent of residential 
indoor water use. As a rule, front-loading machines use less water 
than top-loading machines. Look for an Energy Star-Certified        
machine. These machines use about 40 percent less water than   
regular washes. The key to their savings is that the tub does not get 
filled up; clothing is flipped and spun through streams of water and 
repeated high-pressure sprayings.  

 

 



 

  

A reminder to please continue collecting bread bags and 

tags over the school holidays!  

 
Thank you to the families who have  

kindly brought theirs in, we are doing well. 

Collection box outside school office window. 

We have until Friday July 16th (the end of Week One, 

Term Three) to collect. Thank you. 

5. Shorten your showers 
 Use a kitchen timer to time your showers. Aim for five minutes or less.  

6. Cover up 
 Not only does a cover retain a heated pool’s temperature, but it reduces 

evaporation. The Department of Energy reports that a pool cover cuts 
the amount of replacement water needed by 30 to 50 percent. 

 

7. Water by hand 
 Households that manually water with a hose typically uses 33 percent 

less water outdoors than those that use an automatic irrigation system. 
 

8. Capture rainwater 
 Find ways to save and store rainwater for use in the garden. 



 

  

 

 

 

Community News . . . 

 

We would like to wish the following students a very  
happy birthday for the next two weeks: 

 Astarte Cudis : Friday, 25th  
 Sam Lawrence : Friday, 25th 
 George Neo : Saturday, 26th 
 Frances Renick- : Monday, 28th 
 McCarthy 
 Livinia : Wednesday, 30th 
 Dimopoulos  
 Cayden Burns : Friday, 2nd July 
 Harper Vance : Thursday, 8th July 
 Cullen Foreman : Friday, 9th July 



 

  



 

  

P & F News . . . 

Parish News . . . 

 
 

 

LADIES NIGHT: 

We enjoyed a lovely night out last week. Stay tuned for our next one in July!  
 

SUSHI LUNCH ORDER DAY: 

A reminder that sushi lunch order day is now on a Friday.  
Please order before 5pm each Thursday to ensure your order is placed and please  
remember to put your child’s grade, as orders are going to other classes. Thank you! 
 

BREAKFAST CLUB: 
 

Breakfast Club has been put on hold at the moment, will resume as soon as 
we hear that it is ok.  
Thank you to those who have kindly volunteered their time - more helpers would be 
great if you could kindly volunteer for a half hour or so.  
If you would like to assist one morning per week please email Clare at  
c-majella@hotmail.com and you can be added to the roster.  
 

STUDENT SPECIAL LUNCH DAY: 

Thank you to the parents who assisted with the organisation of this lunch. The students 
really enjoyed it! We look forward to our Term 3 special lunch day!  
 

TERM 3 SOCIAL EVENT - Sunday 15th August:  

Join with our school community for 10:30am mass followed by a bush walk and campfire 
at Leanganook, Mt Alexander. BYO picnic lunch. Marshmallows provided! (Subject to 
COVID restrictions).  
 

NEXT MEETING - Thursday 15th July:  (first week of next term) at 9:30am in the 
school library (or an alternative venue offsite will be arranged if COVID restrictions are in 
place). All welcome!  

 
 
 

 

St Vincent de Paul are having their winter appeal, and would be grateful for 
any non-perishable food or clean, good quality blankets. 

They appreciate your continued support. 

Please leave in the plastic tub outside the school office.  

Many Thanks. 

mailto:c-majella@hotmail.com


 

  



 

   


